
MACY LIKELY TO BE

SING SING WARDEN

Os'wrne nnd Hi ley Confer With

iini'nur (Jljini on An-poi- nt

iticti t.

in iM sii 1'itisox it worm

Vox 14. Indli-nllon-

.ibiitliic llverlt Mc of Ossln-- i

i bo tppolnlcd warden of Sing
ii hv State Superintendent of

K.lin II Ittloy
i !'.) day Thomas Mott Otln-m- c

I. n talk with Sup:. Hllt'.v, and
i i mi conferred with flov. Ulytm.

iino tins wining to accept the
.i. i of Slii' Sing prison If It would

r, ri with Ills life work started lit
l' to ameliorate the conditions

v, it iv title In prison. Mr. 0tiorne
gu t.pl'ilon of Mr. Mac)', and lie

ii "lr hi- could carry on his life
If In' were not mi olllctal of

n llilUI'tllll'llt, Sllpt. lillt'J
appoint Mi. Macs us warden of

mm pend half Ills time
..i Ins to better conditions In Auburn

ii .1 would extend his operations
- sun; should Air. Macy bo a,p- -

y M.i.-- rnnsrnted to become super-- i
i.Hi of the' poor lit Westchester

on with a view of Illustrating to like
"' .i- - thioughout tbo Stale how that

". mlild be administered In the In- -

t liuinaiilty. He Ik wealthy and
in interested In liumnne nnd phll- -

t work for many years.
F P. Miles tald: "I tendered

Hie iailrtllllp of Slug Slllg to Mr. Os- -

i " " ho asked for a few days to cop- -.

toe matter. Mr. Osborne hat given
a,s ifne during the last jear In an effort
ip . ir- -i Into effect the reforms In prison
i! jn ie and management Inaugurated
h) in. depaitment. He feels thai be
ma nee more itr.-'tlx- o srrvlco by con-timi-

'he work In which he Is now
tli.ui he can as waiden of Sing

Sine
I feel confident Mr. Osborne will nccept

f I.. '0:i-lud- i that under the clreum-- -

. ft th' promotion of prison reform
a. II .'I suffer He spoke of Mr Macy In

w li gli'- -t terms."

ViVnimc I'vcrlt Macy, Westchester
"pu'i's superintendent of the
poor, w i" born In New York March .'3,
Dil He U! educated III thn College of
Ar-'nt- e 'ail'. Columbia University, from

Ii lie was graduated In Ii93, but
ex. I'tised bis profession. He has

'. i is a director on many board", in-l- u

it ilmse of the Mechanics and Metals
N - il Hank, the Hank of Iconic Inland,
he i " '! Trust Company. Seaman's Sax-if- f-

r juri-n- t Itorough t!an and Klco-- -
'..ii pa-i- and others. In addition to

he. c tl; annul enterprises he lias been
lit-- , r .iinl treasurer of the city Club,

a t. or of the Provident Ioan Society,
rustec of the Teachers, (toilette, the Unl-ve- rs

iv Settlement Society, fjeorge Junior
ItenuliHi' treasllier of the I'cop'e's Insti-lut- e

ami a meinhir of the executive com-mll'- ie

of the National Civic Federation.
I.at lyir In Westchester county he

iras tinloised by the Democrats, l'rogrcs.
Ives ami Independence for the
ffii'e of of the poor. He
,is eU..ed by a large majority. Mr.

Mil m loin; appientleeshlp at sclentlUc
ill I'i'liropy Hilmlrably fitted him for the

oi la the iiliindiousu at Knstvlew In
ird' to devote more time and attention
o Hie ar of the poor Inmates he relln-i- n

s led part of his extensive activities
'

K philanthropic mid educational lines
a ,il applied himself to a scle.ntltlc study
of t ie causes of poverty. Arme4 lth
'he il.it. i he obtained In thin investigation

idmlnlstratlon has devoted Its ener-towar- d

the elimination jf pauperism.
Am iiik his nelghlioi-- i Mr. Macy Is known

'S .i practical farmer. He Is fond of tho
ea! work of the farm and Is fre'iurnlly
w ,ii overalls working by Jhe Mile of

ii ' red men about the bariiH or lu tho
11' M Throuitli this uplrit of democracy

'i he spreads about him he has won
'he l ive and respect of the Inmates of
he ilin house of which ho Is superin-lennV-

JERSEY HOMES BURNED

IN RAGING FOREST FIRES

Umise-- i of S. Van Xess and F. C.

LiiiflcriiiMii Destroyed Tiin-lie- r

La nil Swept by Flames.

P. Tire i T v.ii-- II Tlie forest
f.ri- - wimli have ra?ed In tbu mountains
' . s i h li.lt y for the last two days were ,

" " buinlim late but It Is believed
the gieater part of th danger Is past. :

M on.ptou rialns, I'ompton I.akea Hor- -
is ,, Itiverdalc and liloonilngdale bun-- 1

of peisons have been kept busy
s ' ig 'he tlrts In bucket brigades to

prevent the flamei from spreading to their
"t-- . and other buildings, Despite their
ffoiti. liowt'Vi r, n large barn belonging to

t Van Ness xvah destroyed at I'ompton
I'lRl- - S

I' ir a time It was feared that the high
:rni might carry fcparks from tho fires

to ' ie woods about the powder mills In
Il8 l. ll. and u close xx'atch was main- -

i n. I throughout tho evening. Though
i n n i flio brokn out only yesterday
.I'leiinon In Pancake Hollow the ll.inief

tpread lo the crest of Cliff 1 11

'ft'' east side of I'ompton Lake, and
ll many miles of valuable woodland

'i" ning hundreds of line maple, chent- -'

i'i ii i oak trees have been
IIxi N. J. Nov 14, Tim Hlue

Hill f ,'tion of Montvnlt--, along the west- -
n nige. was seriously threatened all

night and y by forest fires
' e nc out In a line of txvo miles The
ie ami other buildings belonging to

' I.i.idernian, brother of Freeholder V.

'' '' lerman were entirely destroyed
could be summoned from

I' Itixer, two miles distant. The loss
' lid ut J1.0HO. Firemen nt Wood-- i

'". Puik ltldge, Moritvalv, Pearl
' mil lllllsililo were te'iulreil to do

l 'iiiti all night to prevent the do- -'

hi of many liomxe ,

'I Iti foriiifd church at Oak-- '
'is thi'iitcned at midnight and il

ut tlie building all nlglit,
i n.is am ulso reported raging at

' along tile Palisades and at Cliff- -
- I' t ort Leo and Trnally.

il llius havo started In tli dry
if tjie aroiitnl Kecaucus,

' u tuiiMliigs are In danger

DIXIE'S DAUGHTERS ADJOURN.

nn I'riiiii-lkc- Will lie the Next
Cunt cut Ion I'lnee,

' " iNNAtt. lia.. Nox. 14. The United
' ' glitem of the Confederacy adjuurneil
'h afternoon after selecting Sin

thu l,u:o of g for the
n i ixinvcutlon In 1915.

e of tho features of the closing ses-s- "'

n was rhe launching of a bom for
' election next yi-a- r of Mrs. Walter D,'' nir of Muoun, prenldent of the Ueorgln,
" i on, for inesldi-nt-genera- Mrs
1 ' Maralgler of Virginia got the en-

' ' ment of the convention for the Home
Ne' ily Coufederato Women In Itlch-r'- l.

but Mrs. Josephus Daniels was
to secure a similar eiulorscmcnt

the lioim- - In Washington.

Leo Frank Loses Appeal;
Only Hope

Gcoroiii ,Jus1ii's rnaiiimnu.s
3IunliM' Vordict (in 1'U-- n

Ilea i Decision Head.

prisoxk 'unaffected

Atlanta, Nov. 14. The last hope of
leo M. Frank, convicted of the murder of
ll.iry I'liaKan. n far as the courts of
OeorKla me coneerued, was blasted y

when the State's highest tribunal
handed down n decision alHrmlm?' tho de-

cision of .Indue llenj.iinln II. Hill In re-

fusing to grunt the motion to set aside
the verdict on tho ground that Frank was
not lu court when the, verdict was read,

All thn .Turtlces. except "hlef Justice
Fish, who Is ill, concur! ed In the opinion.
The court hold, that the points nude. by
Frank In his motion to set aside the ver-

dict could and should lime been made lu
his prcct-dlu- motion for a new trial.

IleferrliiB to Frank's contention that he
had a rlKtrt to bo present when the ver-
dict was read and could not waive Mich
rlKht, the court .iyn: "It Is the undoubted
rlRht of a defendant o Is Irjdlcted for a
criminal offence In this State to be present
at every staKc of his trl.il. Hut he tn.iy
walvo his presence at the reception of tho
verdict entered In his can-,- "

Tho court then states tho evidence
shoned that Frank s attorney... acting; for
hllu. bad waived bis picseuce. as (hey had
a rlsht to do.

John I.. Tye. chief counsel for Frank In
the proceedlne to annul the verdict, said
the caso nould be carried to the t'nlted
States Supreme Court on the sround that
Frank was not tried necordlm: to due
process of law, trrnirtcd hint as a contltu-tlnna- l

right, In Unit ho was not present
when the verdict of "guilty" was returned.

CROPSEY REPLIES TO

REBUKE BY JUSTICE

Culls lifiit'tlict'H Conduct and

Comments on (trout Case,

'rnjudirinl.'"

PiHtrlct Attorney James C. Ciopsey of
Kings gave out a stntemtnt last night
answering Supreme Court Justice lline-dlc- t.

who recently rebuked the Ulctriet
Attorney In open court. Mr. Croprey re-

fers to tho rebuke ns a "Judicial stricture."
In his remarks Justlco Mild

that Mr. Cropsey bad made a "public at-

tack on the Judicial integrity" of every
member of the Supreme Court bench, and
paid the only cause for It was "demagogic
Intemperance." The cause of the rebuke
was an after dinner speech by Mr. Crop.ey
In which he referred to the Juitlces of the
Supreme Court In Brooklyn as "hand
picked" and "lp friends" of Udward M.

(irout, who Is under indictment for perjury
"The i moments made by Mr Justice

Ilenedlct In deciding the motions in the
Orout cases had nothing to do with thi
ilccUlor.it which he rendeud." the Cropsey
statement begins. "They were not based
upon any matters contained In the paper
tilimltled to him on those Inntloilf. The

l.miriiitiie and conduct of the Jus- -

He., iv-- r.. buth uiiludlcl.il.
"He fciulred tne District Attorney's

presence when thn decision of the motions:
was to be announced, and then after hav- - i

lug decided the motions be proceeded to
administer a lebuKe wliicn was wnouy
Irrelevant and Impertinent to the proceed-
ing before him. In the course of this
judicial stricture the learned Justice snld
that the District Attorney hud been guilty
of groi misuse of the powers and duties
of his ofllce In not having-brough- t the de-

fendant to trial."
Mr. Cropsey then recites the dialogue

tietxx-ee- himself and the court, xvhlcb
ended xvhen tb Justice refused to hear
blm further. Mr. Cropsey sam. "very
well, there Is n tribunal that will hear."
It was belli'vid at the time that Mr Crop-

sey refeneil to tbo public as the "tribunal"
that would hear hlni,

"Since the District Attorney took ofllce,"
the ntJtcment continues, "his honest aim
and endeavor has been to secure to every
defendant accused of crime all the rights
accorded him by law and the benefit of

consideration xvhlch lonimon fair
ncsi calls for. He has endeavored con-- 1

sclentloiislv to treat all accused persons
alike, without rtgard to their name, na
tionality, creed or social position

u U,.t Ih. mn

bumbl. defendant who has neither money
nor friends receives the same comddtra- -

ii.,,, ,i - other defendant,
"Kvery act of the District Attorney In

the Orout cases has been prompted only
by the desire to discharge the duties of
his oltlcc Impartially to the t of his
ability.

'.Vot Fottnili-i-l on Flirt."
"The learned Justice's criticisms on the

delay In bringing tho cubes to trial xvrre
not founded on fact nnd showed that he

either did not read the papers which
were aubmltted on tho motlonn, or
that he dellberutvly and wilfully Ignored
them.

Th,. naners submitted to tbo court
show, that there has been no unreasonable
or even unusual delay in winging
cases to trial, and that the delay com-

plained of has been caused eoldy by tho
defendant himself."

The statement xvitn a reciiai
of tbo steps In the perjury case against
Kdward M. flrout Hlncc the finding
of tho Indictments, and tends to show
that Mr Cropsey was not ut fault In not
having thn c.iso brought to tnai up io
tho nirsfrri time. It would have been
manlfmtly unfair. Mr. Cropsey says, for
hlni to Jiax- - moveil tne case ior inni ivnue
th.. defendant, represented ny Htepnt-- x .

llaldxvlli. was lliai ne xias uoi
ready.

It'uppears from the statement that Mr.
(!ropcy' particular objection Is lo Jus.
tlcn Marcan. Ho refer to Justlco JInrean
as "blasted and prejudiced, as he had
shown by his talk und action."

Mt. Ciopsey also objects to the alleged
statement of Justlco Scudder that ufter
the Union Hank had been closed Mr.
Orout was niked to lend the prestige of
his name to Its presidency to Insure pub-

lic contldence. This statement, said o

havo been mule by Juitlce Scudder. was
not In accordance wan the facts,'' Mr.

Cropsey ays.
Tho Hrooklyn Hal- - Assocl.nllon has de-

cided to llnvestlgato tho chnrKus made,
In- - District Attornny Cropsey that tlie
Supremo Court Justices lu Hrooklyn wetq.
"hand picked and lap irienua', vi ira
accused Kdxvanl M, Orout.

UObent H. Klder, Andstant DIMrlct
Attorney under Mr. rropsey'B prflecos-or- ,

nude, the motion at a meotlng of
tho tBar Assocleitlon providing that a
committee of five be appointed by l'lotl-den- t

Charles A. McDermott to lnvtl-gat- e

and recommend appropriate action,
Thero wan no discussion, but some of tlie
members wautt-- 'the motion tabled until
the next meeting.

Tho voto was 7J to 62 to have the cam-m- l

tie ntinolnted at once. Mr. McDer
mott announce! tha.t ha would name !

committee In a day or two,

THE SUN,

in U. S. Court
in Ifd'nsiii !o Set, Aside

Accused Man Did Xol

whex told of jujltxc;

rrank recoived the news that his lastappeal had been refused with calit.ucw.
'I had expected tho court to hi. th me

this time." he said, Frank was writing a
letter when the news was told to him.
He wa not sufficiently disturbed to stop,
and lu a few mlnutex completed tho letterand Bate It to a friend to he maJled.

Mary Phasan, 14 jears old, was found
murdered on the mnrnlnj after Con-
federate Memorial Day last ear. Herbody lay on a pile of cinders In thecellar of the National Pencil Factory
lu Atlanta, where Khc was employed.
She bad been attacked and strangled.

I he testimony of Jim Conlev, a negio
tt.itchinai., wns the chief evidence on
winch I.eo M. Frank, sutierlnteuuerit of

,'."'5': ronvlclul of the crlu,e.i. .ot)i p.,nk and Conley had been Intho factory on April 2i. when Mary
,ha.K," wMt thetv 10 ,II wagesor Jl.IO. An effort was made to show.

1,'ioTm V- - .".'2' ,Kr"nlt '" H'o
time of the crime.

AcoordrtiK to his own confession Conley
assisted to dlrposn of the body, aid h
chnnti.1 Fiank with the murder ami withbrutalities whrh Conley admitted liehimself participated.

An nppe.il .is made from tt,e (ittconviction on tho ground tliat Frank
f ri'tirt on the day the convic-tion was announced, tho appeal court

uif, ui.it rrsinic siiiiiiiu ne tried againeven thousli the technicality w.is not a
suftlclint ground, (in his tecumt trialhriin): w.is .ikhIii convicted and anotherappeal Has made to the State Supreme
Court.

DELANEY CONFIRMS

BEDFORD CHARGES

Sa.vs llt'iiarltiient of Kffieii'iiey
autV Kconomy Found Condi-

tions Severe." i

At.nANT. Nov. 14. Commissioner John I

II. Iielaney of the State Department of
I'tllclcncy and Kconomy slated that
an examination of the Hedford Ilform'i-lor- y

for Women had been made by his
department In September. The conditions
that were found at this examination, he
said, were at once brought to the ntten.
Ilnn of the superintendent and the boird
of managers of the Institution.

"The Department of I'llk'lency and
Kconomy," said Mr. Delatiex, "has been
Investigating the prisons- - and reforma-
tories of the State for several months
Charles II. Jackson, chief examlmr of
me i 'cpariuifni. speni two uas m lieu- -

ford and found that very severe punish
ment was Inflicted upon girls who had
run away or who had been violent lu the
dormitories.

"In the Isolation building ih-e- girl
were found, one of whom bad been in-

carcerated for ninety days and the two
others for thirty days. The cells In which
the glrlj had spent this time were ab.-o--
lutely barn of furniture, and during the)
day tiny xverv compelled to sit on the
lloor. For breakfast and supper dry
bread s nerved, but a substantial din
ncr was gix-e- In the middle of tho day.

"i.ach girl xvas taken out for exercise
In the morning for abont an hour by a
male guard. At nlRht a mattress xias
shoveil under the door of the cell for the
girl to sleep on. The cell was provided
with two doors, one th" usual grated
dour and the other a solid wooden door,
xvhlcb. ii hen shut, cut off all communica-
tion with the prisoner.

"The correctional record showed fhat t
slum time ago one of '.be Inmates had been
put In hg lions and strapped to n h-- d

for twenty-fou- r hour.--. In one of tlu-h- cells.
'Mr. Jacksuti nt once brouirht these

facts to the attention of tbu superintend-
ent, who expressed her disapproval of tho
methods and of the (elli--, hut stated that
there were no adciua:n provisions f r
raring for the girls who were violent.
Arrangements were mado at once for the
study by the olllclals at Hedford of the
modern, humane treatment of similar
cases at the Klnilra Reformatory and at
the (iowanda State Hospital for the In- -

Taft. the Hedford assistant
superintendent, has already spent two
ilajH at Klmlra,

It Is the policy of the Department of
i.lllXICllCj U1M l.l U ill '.V 111 lll'ai IlirC'CllV.
1' UH manner, with the .eSs,sll.le an.
horltlcs In attempting to coneet eondl- -

lions whenever lie find a illspo-tlo- to
cooperate, rather than to indulge In public
criticism. In this case, xie have received
the cooperation of the Superin-
tendent, Mls Moure and the. President of
the Hoard of Managers, who arc plainly
anxious to make a model reformatory out
of the Hedford institution."
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RESERVE BANK HERE

OPENS W

Kxntvtntion That Deposits Will
lie Close to $100,000,000

a! tho Stnrt.

HATKS AWAIT APPROVAL

The Federal Tteserx flank of New York
will open for huslness at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning. The beginning of the
new banking sstem In this State means
a sweeping change from the old national
bank system, which has been the standby
of the country in every crisis It has met
since the day of the civil war. The
call for the payment of the tlrst Instal-
ment of reserves by the member banks
went out on Friday, nnd this will bring
In "to the bank on the day of Itit open-

ing practically 100,000.00n.
According to a statement given out

yesterday by Hrnjamln Strong, Jr., gov-

ernor of the bank, all th national banks
In this city will complete their transfers
of reserves on Monday and more than
1x7,000.(100 of the tottil of $91,000,000
deposited by the banks In this city will be
In gold or gold certificates. Several of
the largest banks In the city have sig-

nified their Intention of depositing some
portion of tlu-l- r reseiven In rxeesn of thi
minimum amount required, and It Is

believed that the excess deposit, will ex-

ceed $7,000,(100, I'mler the terms of the
Federal reserve act tbo banks are required
to' keep an IX per cent, reserve.

of this amount is the minimum
for transfer to the reserve bank.

nius". be kept In the bank's
own vaults n u reserve. The remain-
ing llxe.elghtfeiitli may be kept In their
vatiltH or lu the reserve bank.

In spite of the tretnendoun task of
finding suitable quarters and a staff of
etnpln!,ees for the great Institution In

the limited time nlloted the bank will
be oiviied on scheduled time, as required
by Secretary McAdoo hen he overruled
objeetlcns of the majority of the directors
of the tu eh e ris"-r- e banks of the court-t- :

and annoumed that the new banking
system would he put In operation pn

November 10. instead of on Novemebrr-to- ,

as the director's wished.

(!in rrnor Mruim' .Nlatcnienl.
The statement lsued by Mr. Strong

j.iesteidiiy regaidlng the opening of tho
liMnk on .unmiay was ns lonoua;

"The Federal Il'-e- e Hank of New
Vorlc nil! open for business at H o'clock
Monday m.iriilng Killing Monday and
Tuesday we shall be iiigaged In rvelv
lug the transfers of rewrvex of the 479
memlier It inks. From advices whliih
b.ie leen furnished us nil the national
banks In New Yrtrk city will robably
K.mpk'te theli trruisfers of ieerve,s on
Monday, and over 187,1100,000 out of the
to a I of $91,000,000 deposited by Tj.tnk
In this city will b III gold or gold

A number of the banks, in-

cluding fome of the largest, have sig
nified their Intention ct depositing some
portion of their reserves In cxoern of the
minimum r'UUirtn. i ne vxsi m eui n
exc-f- i deiolls win prooaoiy ne oxt
$7,000,000.

"Soxeral of tin- - largo hinks will also,
probably apply for rediscounts curly In
tho week, and the National
Haiili baa risked for perm'stun to make
the first rediscount In order tu show Its
ileMro to nipport the operations aiwl use
tli fanillttes of the now banking system,

"Tho New York city banks by trans- -

terrtng meir rcserxes ixj uisnj m hum.
Iiy their willingness to make prompt use
of the red .ecount privllcg Ko as to es-

tablish reilljcountlng as a normal banking
. und bv lending us a com

plele staff of experienced oIllcerK and
cletks, have given most gratifying

of their Intention to cooperate In
intabllshlng tlie new banking system."

Iiirnriitntlntt for Cnslilers.
Mr. Strong also pent out to the

vjnhli-1-- of all tbo member banks in
this State two Hivulurs regarding the
more xxurklngs of certain fea-

tures of the new banking s stein. Tho
llrst of these, xvhlcli la known at Cir-

cular No. f., alludes to tho circular rent
out by the Federal Ueservo Hoard la.it'
wesk regarding the character of paper
xvhlch Is eligible for discount by Federal
leservi) banks and the procedure to be
followed In obtaining dlwoimt.. It
nates tliat tin rate of discount to be

bv tlw Federal Ileservo Hank
of New York will bo made known to tho
member bank's when It Is approved by the
members of tho Federal Ileservo Hoard.

It specifies that the paper "should either
(a) be accompanied by a written state-
ment from an olllcer of the applying bnnk
that of bis own knowledge and liellef the
original loan was made for agricultural.
Industrial or cnmmerelal purposes und
compiles with the regulations of the Fed-
eral Unserve Hoard, or Mi) show on Its
face by Indoieeinent a statement" that It
Is eligible for rediscount with Federal
reserve banks under the regulations speci-
fied by the Federal Heserxv Hoard, Notes,
drafts und bills of exchange offered for
redlicount must not bear uny Indorsement
which may restrict or Impair the nego- -

Exquisite
. Crystal
In Great
Variety

QUARTER OTA CENTwBUY CHINA. AND GLASS RIGHT

Appropriate Sucsiions for the Thanksgiving Table.

pOR almost three decades the HICG1NS & SEITER Stprc
has been known as The Leading China and Glassware

1 louse of America. How well deserved is this reputation can
be appreciated when it is understood that in the regular stocks
of this establishment there are more than 50 different "open-stock- "

patterns in fine China and 100 in Table Glassware
representing the world's newest and best products.

An example of the superior values obtainable from this un-

equalled assortment is presented in the daintily etched Crystal
Service illustrated. This Set consistins of a dozen
each of Goblets, Champagne Saucers, Claret, Cocktail and
Cordial Glasses is offered at the extraordinarily $ 1 O
low-pri- of ' j
Cut Crystal Sherbet, Ice Cream or Fruit Salad Glasses $ 0 5Q
in a new floral design, special at, per dozen J

MIGGINS&SEITEF
C Latest Itfetail China and Glass Store in theWarldV)

9&.11 EAST 37 ST., NEW YORK

15, 1914.

Rediscount Rates Fixed
From 5 1--2 to 6 Per Cent

Lower Level for the Reserve Hunks of New York und Phil-adelphi- n

on .0 Day Paper; Higher for West
nnd .South.

CONSKKVATIV10 POLICY 01ITLINK1) OPENING

A'AsitiMvroN, Nov. 14, The Federnl of the rates have been continued as v

Hoard made public y the cested, the lowe: suggested rate being u

rediscount rate which have been iixed jl"'.". and the highest 7 per cent
! full cotyltleratlon of t.ie factsfor the 1'eder.tl reserve banks on their the ,,ttulon tho bo;irij f,lt t.

opening any, next Monday.
Th rates vary from 5 per cent., which

Is to be charged by tho banks of New
York and Philadelphia on thirty day
paper, to t per cent, which Is to bo
chnrged on longer time paper by the
banks of Atlanta. Dallas, Han Francisco,
Minneapolis and Kansas City.

In announcing the ratej (lov. Hamlin
made publtc a Htstement saying that thetutlons will lie the wisest roll'" at thiilon f,i.-- t tbat Sbud's partner. Fia'k
board had thought best i adont a coo- -
servative, policy at the outlet, an the con- -'

dltlon under which the new bunk are i

to do business could not he foretold with
exactness at this time.

The lower rates fixed for New York nr.d
Philadelphia aro u recognition of the fact
that money Is comparatively easier In
thon cities thxn In tho West and South.
It means generally ihnt money will tend
to flow through rediscount trinsaettons
from the reserve banks of those cities tu
the district of the Souv. and West, where
money is inoru needed Just now.

'I he Aliltontireineitf.
TT.Is was the ani'.oumement made hy

tlov. Hamlin:
The goernor of the Federal Ilc,-r- I

Itivird announced y that by action of!
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however.

the of discount had es- - rate In tho districts was too
tabllshed as follows: New York and I'hll- - w,dc n"a changes made were larglv

Bit, per cent, on bills pr tho purpose reducing this range
having a maturity of (ver thirty of the flow of
days, and for paper ""' nm one dlktrlet to another
longer Hot-ton- nich- - , r,hS It Is ssid. will meet this
niond. Chicago and St. p- -r ',rollem ,!ltfr wh"' application) aro made
for alt Atlanta. 11 1 approve

Dallas and San one bank and In the light
r. for and notes bfarln,' ot revealed the flret week
mHtiirltles of and Ji$ 'or o' business the Iward

for all other I'lbly bo Inclined to consider charges In
"The Hoard this ! Indlvldii il ns oon n

In tho ' for of
the act, au- - J district ate taken up.

thorlzed it to rrxlew and rates The decided to require a
fixed by tho Ked-- 1 surety of the Federal

er.il reserve banks.
"liu'h of tile banks was required by

suggest, a rate of discount
for opening and all of their replies were
tabulated. answers showed a very
decided degrt-- uniformity and many

tlablllty the The proceeds
of discount will be credited the account
of the meinbVr bank and a statement of
the account rendered.

Clrculir No. 7 announces that on and
after November U, the local
bank will receive on deposit for collection
and credit of the proceed th
of member banks, (a) checks and
drawn on uny Federal reserx-- hank, lb)
checks and drafts drawn by memlier
lmnks of district No. 2 any member
bank In the cities of Albany, nronkl-.l- i

and New York.
Through the courtesy of tlie Clearing

House the local reserx-- bank
xvlll effect through the Clearing
House on and after Nuv.-mbe-

17 The Federnl Hank of this
district, like the local xvlll
not be a member of tho Clearing Hound

but will accorded all the
accorded to members of the

DlS DISCOUNT KATK.

Mnxlninm IIV& iVr Cent. Is Fixed
by WnsliliiKton.

D.xt.i..xs, Tex., The Dalian
Federal riserve hank officials xvere
notified from Washington that' the maxi
mum rate of discount for tho hank
In Dallas had at I'd per cent.

Officials of the bank said tho rate bad
not yet Iten fixed by them, but would
be In u few das; that It would exceed
6 per cent., and might be as low S

per

FOP

tncmhent
m niiHieraie Him uon.-r- ri

policy at the outse.1 In view Met1
that the exact to which the
banks will be guhject In oieratlon canimt
bo precisely foretold.

llH.e.

rediscount which would adequately
Ituard the of arlous

beginning, particularly view c' the
dltlons already forth the
Wrcular No.

"Th Federal rtserve banks the
right with tha the board at
any time the rates ar.d

rates
a provisional and subject to re.

view. board governed
entirely the banks
become established and
data which can used reaching

It authoritatively that
the board bud definitely

forec-in- t the t.il'r.." of "lets'
rediscount i.pe-A'.l- oi d regu.ats

tb rates fixed th!e
board upon .

Ifg the of the twoiie banks
'hit n rango of 2 cent between th"

reserve agent of reserve bank.
has not been this bond
will rover the and bl
Immediate force or will apply
him alone. board Inclined make,
the former proxMon,

$377,912,190 ADDED CASH.

board rales been different
,,1

adelphla. notes wl,h of
not ;her than regulating

B per cent, with
maturity; Cleveland, ard.

IVouls, cent.
maturities; Minneapolis.!"1 rediscount operations
City, I'r.inctsco, twen another.

per cent, bills th conditions 1n

not over thirty days w" would t,

paper.
Federal Iteservn took rediscount rutct

action accordance with provisions applications approval considerable
of Kedcral reserve which transactions between

determine board y

for rediscount each of bond of 1250.000
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The
of
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LIGHT ON

SIEGEL BANK CREDIT

Defence. Seeks to Thai
.Morris's JtcsouiTos

WILL CALL V. P. SXYDKH

nr.S'Esno, Nov. u One elnment of titdefence of Horn Slfgel.- -fl
men-in-

and private bunker on trial hSr," for
leged grand :uery, which bN lawye- -.

beilevo g(.
mm revelled It will be
'rt"l,u"' 'Octitln.. 1'. Snyder.
"Jiwr prcs'iiei-.- t o' tho Nat'oiul . tlai

f Coninitii'e. Is called tu tho line.--
t,trul in Slegel's behalf.

LJ" KUnohllrltl. Ic.td'.ng comve:

"' lr testimony that the Nutloat:
"" of otntnrc reliel qutle Hs r u li

Ii. Vogcl, wan i 'iroihcr-lii'la- of
.Morris of Clip igo ns !t on sue
met is, or tli nnu.rK.-ln- l condition of t.io
Slcg!-Vo- el clKiln of lu
granting the Fourteenth Street Storo u
JMl'.rton a iar Hun of crsdlt.

Slegcl Is bolng tried for the aUegci
larceny of $684. 0i on a lo-a- ob
tulm-- from National Hank if Com-
merce, on 1, 191.1. Dy the Four-
teenth Street Store.

From Hotbert I". .Howell,
of b.mk, Mr, Htanchhold jra!ned

tho (eilnt on that the
Fouiteer.tlt Street Storo openral an .t

with National Hank of Com-
merce In 1.101 largely bcv.iin of tho
friendship between Mr. Snyder n
Voge, Now he will seek to convtntm
tho Jurors that Uie ba,-J-x cirdercd Uiat

Morris's rejgourcei? In a moaaur
were Ixhlnd Vogo! and that
llttio or no rlak Incurred when ban'
extended 100.000 line of cmltt. In
addition Mr. SUinehfleld hopes to ctrtab-lls- h

by Mr. Snyder's tortlmony thit ths
bank x'towed loan from year U year
an a continuous transaction.

Whon Frank I Champion, casliler of
SI'gel bank In the Fourteenth Street

Store and most Important utttiess
by the prosecution, rosumm

the Hand he will b.j
iwked about 12,000 wor.li of htock lie
h!d In the Stores a
holdlt-- company. Acmrdlng to Informa-
tion obtalr.ed by As.4tstnnt HUtrlct At-
torney Train, who Is conducting
the people's oise, ClKimplon's Htoelt was
bought back from him at par value Just
before fhe failure of the KlesM stores.
Champion has hcon a rc'ucUnt witnesi
agaliuit Slegel.

Itost M. lovell, associate counsel with
Mr. Star.chlleld, said that th
!ay before 'iwel died Mr. Snyder ha.1

nappeaixi paxv Itnvogel. o

Wasiiinotok, Nov. U. Tlie iwj.art- -

""'"t of Agrlcultun- - lias iu.ir:intlncd
Clinton and Franklin inuntiis. Ni w
Yotlt. on of tl xlvtenee of now.

from tlio nrM outside of tin so two
counties.

The of quarantine are

Floor

All Issued Under I'rox islons of Aid- - to appear as a witness for
Vogel,I

rlib-Vreeln- Afl. Thc tr,,, wll) h(s rrMln-,C(- - at t0 o'clock
Wasiukoton. Nov. 14. The Comp-- 1 Monday

trolier of the reports tho total
amount of addition il currency actually POTATO QUARANTINE NOW.
Issued under tho provisions of the Ald-- j -

act up to the close of bti.il- - I'tm tiers I'liuiiil In Txto Vp-nes- M

y was $377.91 1.190. , s tit I roimtles.
has

the amount'
outstaniilng the -

t3i:i,t;s'i,i;r,u.
The presented

Show
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'
.. i
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..

et.t,i-prl- os

$100,0n0

January

produced

Corporation,

provisions

voluntered

morning.
Currency

retirement has been sent In principally ,,er). nmnnc IKJtnt0,. there Thisfrom New lork. although a considerable ,

amount has been received for redemption li"1 ""H tlko" attvr. " I""'1''
from banks In nlnw other States, Illinois, on tlie matter held Noviinber 13, and

I'cnnsylvnnla. Maryland, comes effective on Nox ember 10.
Ohio. California, Texas. Virginia ar.d Wis- - Technically lupartmoiit has iptar-consl-

atitluiMl tho xvliole Statf, but thioiigh
j cooperation of thu locil authorities

111 MUamnt nlng two Infected countiesrUit- o- VtV MUK. J. l. WOOD- -. u win be possible for the Federal io- x-
I ernmont to remote nil restrictions upon

I'nrlahloiM-r- s I'reseni llrmikl) u Itee- - , tin moxvincnt of both table and eee, Ttock
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Arthur

the
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Church of tho Holy Cross in Flatbush in general Identical with those u force In
have presented tlmlr rector. Mgr John Maine I'ot-loe- s Intended for must
T. Woods, xvho but recently xvas elevated be grown In soli that Is uninfected and
to the office of iliimrstlc prelate of the must have Istii stored awny fnm all

household, xvlth a purse of $3,000. stock and must be found upon
The presentation s made Friday eve- - Inspection by Federal authorltie to rx

nlng In the parish hall In Flatbush and aloolutely free from any trace of poiv-th- e

upokesm.ni was, James McKlnuey of i dory scab. Thy are then tagged and
the parish board of trustees, on be moxed in Interittate commerce.

A HIGHLY interesting display of Im- -
ported and Domestic Toys will be found

in our greatly enlarged department, at prices
that cannot fail to interest our patrons. Some
of the features are

Aeroplanes that really fly; lilcctric Trains,
Mechanical Battleships and Submarines,

Moving Picture Machines and Radiopticons,
Walking Dolls and Animals,

and other novelties for both boys and girls.
Inspection invited. CJL Fourth
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Stern Brothers
"NEW "YORK

NEW CAST


